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Wedding at Daiy*s.

Daly’e, March 7 — Mr. Bob 
Martin and M ihh Laura Kylo 
were united in marriai;e Thure* 
day night at the reeidence of the 
bride’s parents. Mies Laura is 
one of our best Inved girls and 
we will miss her a great deal 
Mr. Martin is well known in this 
oomtminicy and ha<« lots of 
friends. We wish tor them a 
long and happy life.

We are having some regular 
March weather. Crops and gar
dens are very much in need of 
rain.

Mrs. Tom Dailey visited home 
folk at Reynard Sunday.

Quite a number of the young 
folk of the New Prospect com
munity attended the Martin-Kyle 
wedding Thursday night.

Florence Pennington is at 
home fr>m the Reynard school 
with ths whooping cough, which 
■aems to be prevalent in the 
Reynard community.

We repeat that wedding bells 
are going to ring again, and 
soon, too. Charlotta.

Oriole Warbles.

U t t e r  to  J .  N . Sory
OrspcIssS, Tcxm

Dear Sir: Todd A Downing, 
eontraotore and builders, Morgan 
City, La., have painted Devoa 
for 3 or 4 years. I'hey, say it 
takes les- gallons Devoe than of 
any other paint tbev have used. 
That means that a jot> costs less 
with Devoe; not only for paint, 
for labor as well

They paint nothing else, De
voe exclusively.

They have aaid nothing about 
the comparitive wear of Devoe 
and others; oversight, may bs; 
perhaps too soon for that. But 
Davoe is the strongest paint; 
that's why least gallons; best 
waar, same reaaon. Least oost 
and longest time between jobs.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE A CO.

P. 8.—George E. Darsny sells 
our paint.

-------------- ^  I ----------- - .

The price of an ad in the Mes
senger may he the only cost of 
aecuring a life-long customer.

Oriole, March 8 —Am glad to 
notice that your eorresponaents 
at various points in the county 
keep you posted on ever\ thing 
of interest in their neighb >rhnod. |

I

We are having a quiet time in ! 
this iieighborhooil. Faimers are 
busy preparing f*>r another crop, | 
and h pe they will plant an  ̂
abundance of everything t(t live'i
on. I

Am glad to report that our, 
new church here has organized i 
a Sunday School, which meets | 
on Sunday evening at 2 o'clock I 
Hope it will be sustained and well 
attended by all families in the I 
neighb<irhood.

Have just learned of the death 
of .Mr. J R. Sutton at Supulpa, 
Okla., where he was engaged in 
the mercantile business. Us was 
well known in Crockett.

Am glad to report that the 
commissioners’ court have grant
ed us a voting box at Tyer's 
store. I hope it will be per
manent.

The health of our community 
is good at this Urns.

Sorry to report the sudden 
death r f Mra. Mary Ann Allen, 
which occurred at the home of 
her son in law, Mr John Sharp, 
on Saturday night, March 0. 
While eating supper she became 
strangled and taking a supply of 
water, lay down where she died. 
Mrs. Allen was well known in 
this part of the oountj, where 
ehe raised a large fanily. She 
leavea a Urge circle of relatives 
and friends to mourn her loaa. 
She was buried Sunday evening 
in the Parker graveyard in thia 
vicinity and there was a large 
attendance of sympathizing rela
tives and friends. Bro. Shinn 
conducted the ceremonies at the 
grave. A. K.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land with 

out an abstract showing perfaot 
title. Why not have your lands 
abstracted and your Utlea per
fected? We have the only com
plete, up-to-date abstract of the 
land titles of Houston county.

A D A M S  &  A D A M S
Or*cli«lt, Taaat

Announcement!
Wc Have Just Added to Our Stock a 

Nice Line of Up-'to^datc

X A l  Jewelry ̂

y

- -  ----Gsnsistiog of------ ------------ ”

Rings, Chains, Locketa, Pina, Brooches, 
Waist Seta, Necklaces, Bracelets and many 
other articles all of BB5T QUALITY.

Solid Gold and fine Gold filled, No Trash!
Every article GUARANTEED absolutely 

by the manufacturers. '
We are now prepared to save our custo

mers money on anything in this line.
Call and see IL Absolutely up-to-date 

and of best quality.

A. 1  Porter
P. 5. I personally guarantee this Jewelry.

A. S. PORTER.

Hays Spring News.

March 7ih— We wnuld like for 
our box to be heard f^)m again.

We are not verv high spirited 
out this way just at this time <>n 
account of dry w>-ather But 
very little c >rn has been plariteil, 
and the ground is moet ton dry 
for it to come up, but from the 
weather signs sUhi'* lime we are 
hopeful of rain in‘'due time for 
corn'picnting We think this is 
the year U> reduSe the cotton 
acreage and plant-|n3re of other 
things; taxe betti||P care of our 
hogH and attend to^'ur fruit and 
potato crops and ^ e  if we don’ t 
oume out better 0kxt fall. The 
fruit crop is thougjit to be very 
promising in this «4ction. '

Our school is progressing nice
ly under the management of Mise 
Lnye Darsey; attendance is good 
and will continue until near Max 
1st. We euppoee pur next school 
will be under the district system. 
We hope for better schools and 
that patrona will atrive to get in 
shape to send their children long 
er each year and thereby get the 
full benefits of a good school. We 
are aomewbat in favor of com
pulsory education in the light we 
see it diaouesed by the press. 
There are but few parents who 
could avail tbemselyea of the op
portunity of sending their child
ren to school at least three or 
four months in each scuolastic 
year, and wa think where people 
are so negligent as sonae are that 
they win not send their children 
to school if they have good op- 
portunitiea to dJ so, should suf
fer a penalty of violating the law 
of our country. While this would 
not mean »  thorough education 
for the riaing generation, it 
would mean in a few years that 
there would he hut few children 
passing through the soholastio 
age without learning to read and 
write their names. We think 
such a law would be a great 
thing for our country, and should 
include every color and nation
ality.

Rev. J. B. Bean preached for 
ua last Sunday; had a good con
gregation. Hope be will con
tinue to preach for ua on tha 
fourth Sunday.

Rev. A. L. Carnes will preach 
for us next Sunday evening if 
not hindered. Hope next Sun 
day will be a better day than 
last second Snnday and that 
Bro. Carnes will have a good 
crowd to hear him.

Julius.

M rs. Allen Dead.

Mrx. Mary Ann Allen died 
March 0th at the home of her 
daughter, Mra. J ihn Sharp in 
the Lone Star community, age 
73 years and 4 months.

She waa well and able to visit 
am‘>ng her children and ate a 
hearty Mupp«>r about an hour be
fore -he died She went to net 
a drink of water when death 
struck her and she never spoke 
but two words before passing to 
the world bevond.

Grandmother was known and 
loved hy a large circle of people; 
she has been a devoted member 
of the Methodist ohurob for 30 
vears. She leaves three sons 
and four daughters and a large 
circle of relative to mourn her 
death. A  vey D. Urounds.

Who Wrote the Letter?

Postmaster B. F. Hill wants to 
know who wrote a letter to the 
Butterick Publishing Co., dated 
February 22, eiioloning money 
for a child's pattern. No name 
wa-< signed to the letter and the 
poblisninc company sent it to 
Mr Hill to H-ceriain, if possible, 
the name of the writer »•> the pat
tern could be forwarded.

Memorial Services.

For Disease of the Skin 
Nearly all diseases of the skin 

such as eczema, tetter, salt 
rheum and barbers' itch, are 
characterized by an intense itch
ing and smarting, which often 
makes life a burden and disturbs 
sleep and rest Quick relief may 
be had by applying Chamber
lain's Salve. It allays the 
smarting and itching almost in
stantly Many cased have been 
cured by its use. Sold by U. R  
Guice A Sun.

Don’ t depend on people guess
ing what you have that they 
want Advertising prevents 
shoppers from making the wrong 
“ guess.”

Following I*! the program for 
memorial eervicen to be held at 
Evergreen April 15:

Forenoon. Opening address 
by W. F MurctiiMin.

Sermon bv R-v. J. F. Lively. 
Text, Isa. 26:19.

Afternoon. Sermon by Rev. 
J. T. Ferguson. Text 2nd Tim. 
4. 6 8.

Sermon by Rev. II. C. Willis or 
8. W. Stukeley, text, P *  37-37.

Sermon by liuv. Tipps, text, 
Ps 8 4.

Singing will be conducted hy 
Prof. M. H. Hogan and C. P. 
Daniels.

Simple Remedy for Lagnppe.
Lagtippe coughs are dangerous 

as they frequently develop iota 
pneumonia. Foley’s Honev aad 
Tar not only stops the cough but 
heals and strengthens the lung* 
so that no serious result! need be 
feared. The genuine Foley’s 
Honey and Tar cuntaisn no harm 
ful drugs and is in a yellow 
package. Refuse aubatiutea 
Sold by A. S. Porter

S tiff Neck.
Stiff neck ie caused by rheu

matism of the muscles of the 
neck. It is usually confined to 
one side, or to the back o f the 
neck and one aide. While it ie 
often quite painful, quick reliaf 
may be had by applying Cham- 
beilain's Liniment. Not one 
case of rheumatism in ten re
quires internal treatment. When 
there is no fever and no swelling 
as in muscular and chronic 
rheumatism, Chamberlain’s Lin
iment will accomplish mors than 
any internal treatment. Sold hy 
B. R. Ouioe A Son.

Dav# Leaverton haa purchased 
the drug business of B. R. Ouioe 
ft Son and. will take charge lome 
time next. He left for Lorains 
Thursday night after his family 
and household effects. John B. 
Selkirk went with him to accom
pany the oar back.

An Ideal Cough Medicine

"A a  an ideal cough medioina I 
regard Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy in a class by itaelf,”  
■aya Dr. R. A. Wiltshire, of 
Qwynnev41le, Ind. **1 take great 
pleasure in testifying to the re- 
eulta of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Mtdicina. In fact, 1 know of no 
othar preparation that masts so 
fully the expaotationa of the 
most exacting in oases of croup 
and oougha of children. As it 
oontains no opium, ohloioforro or 
morphins it oertainly makes e 
most safe, pleasant and efflca- 
cioue remedy for the ills it is in
tended.”  B. R. Ouioe ft Son.

A. K. Fretz of Pratt, Kansas, 
ia here looking after bia land in 
I tareats ntnr town.

Foley's Honey and Tar ouras 
coughs quickly, etrsngthens the 
lungs and expels colds. Get the 
genuine in yellow package. Sold 
by A. 8. Porter.

Next Saturday ie the day sat 
apart for the bog law election and 
we do hope and trust that tho 
perky, pestiferous, obuoxioua, 
abomnible, diaholioal hogs will 
be penned now and for all lima.

A Swollen Jaw
is not pretty nor pleaeaut-Wbeth 
er it’s caused by neuralgia,tooth 
aoha or accident, Ballard's Snow 
Liniment will reduce the swell 
ing and relieve the pain. Tha 
great and aure cure fur rheums 
tiam, outs, burns, bruieee, scalda 
—any and all aobss and pains 
Sold by A. 8. Porter .̂

League rro g ra M .

For Supday March 14th:
Song hy the league.
Leader—Mies Carrie llarchf- 

aon.
Reading from Epworth Era by 

Miss Taylor.
Sung by the league.
Recitation by .Vli-s Mads Mu;- 

obison.
Bible quotations.
Duet—.Mr. Murchison and Mis* 

Davis.
Closing remarka.
Closing hymn No. 11.

-- ------
Quanah Parker, one of the 

most noted Indian chiefs in the 
country, and the one more close
ly identified with the early hist 
ory of this state than any other 
now living, will be at the Nation 
al Feeders and Breeders Show at 
Ft. Worth, March 13 to 20, with 
forty of his braves, all mounted 
on painted ponies from the fam
ous herd of Col. 8. B. Burnett. 
They will be seen in daily aCreei 
parades in Ft, Worth and will 
appear in the arena of tha Oot- 
isaum during the show. They 
will be one of the featuree of the 
great show.

Fiys p^P cent discount aUow»*<l 
on all bills amounting to $10 00 
or oyer for dry goods, notione 
and groceries. Call and get 
prices. W. R  WHERRY.

Qua Porter and Charlie Ken
nedy went to Crockett Tuesday 
through the country on business 
with tba grand jury.

Advertising is as essantist to 
the growth of a retail bueineos 
ns are rain and sunshine to Ut# 
growth of crops.

4* .



Grapelaad Messenger
AI.UKUT H LUKEll, Editor

aUKSOKlPTlON — IN ADVAM'K:

ONE YKAU............................  $100
3IX MONTHS ........ & ) i'KNTS
THREE MONTHS.............1*5 DENTS

EnWrod in tlio l ’ost<>fticp nt 
Griipinaiid, Texas, every Thurs
day s(‘c‘oiui class Mail Matter.

Advertising Hates Keasonable, 
And made knô \ n oil apidicalioii

[K>N*T S l’EAK T N K lN D L i.

L'f*> In h>.> vlmrl ' > 1>»« w.isled 
in saying 110.111 tilings ats>u 
•ittuT •■op'*-, -catteniu: set-ds ot 
uialiee and liatr*-d, when tiier* 
are s<i many otlier things more 
tsibiu and graiid«‘ r to attract «iur 
.aiteiiiioii Uid y«»u **v«*r try to 
go for a whole week without 
v|x'aking unkindly of anybodyi' 
It isn't easy. It's astoni»hing 
the numlier of harsh things we 
»ay without actually meaning to 
he unkind. .Most of us are t<M> 
critical in our attitude toward 
others. Wo criticise people for 
doing cerlaia things, when half 
the time, were we in their place. 
We w-i.uld do exactly the same, 
or worse. Yt»u can never tell 
what you would do until you try.

Try to take a gtoierous view of 
other people’s actions, and even 
if you can’ t bring yourself to 
think kindly, at least try to con
trol your tongue It is nearly 
all a matter of habit. You get 
ntothew avof making spiteful 

remarks without realizing how 
uiiich li.irui it does you Just 
try the scln-me of refraining 
.'rom making unkind criticisms 
It can t hurt you, and it may do 
you a world of good.

There will probably bean ex-1
tra session of the legislature,!^  jjp
according to tJovornor Camp-1 _______

n e w --------- f r e s h -------- - a t t r a c t iv e  s
home. They don’t know a plat
form demaijil fi'om a fence rail 
The people would enjoy a rest. i BARGAINS FO R  YO U I

Tlie bill at .Austin to require ^  
ten days’ notice before a mar -1 ^  
riage license can be issu ed ;^  
should be cut down to llie c u s - j^
lomury three minutes. As ih e :^  as j înj^hatiis will be w’om tills spring more than ever. Make jour selec-

^  tions early while you can get the pretty patterns. Our orices are lOc

In our spring ginghams the patterns ami colors are most desirable.

hill stands it gives the ladies 
too much time in which to 
change their minds— I’ort A r 
thur News.

Saturday was “ egg day”  in' 
Gra|K‘laiid. Soaietning neart 
1,020 dozen eggs were marketed ; 
whicli means over SUtO piiid out 
!or lieu fruit Ih e  Helpful Hen: 
is a great factor in ttie prosp«‘ r 
ily of the Clra|M‘laiid country — ' 
(•rap«‘lHiid Messenger.

An excellent showing for the 
Houston County hens Evident-: 
ly they have not b«H*ii idle. In' 
estimating the value of the hen,, 
emphasis should not be placed

Our prices an
j* and 12 l-2c per yard. We also have a beautiful line of w hite goods for 
^  waists. Our Dry Goods Department is complete.

SHOES AND SLIPPERS FOR SPR’NG
In the latest lasts, for the whole family, $i.00 to $5 00. Don’t 

forget that we are THE SHOE PEOPLE.

♦•xclusively upon the cash for 
which the eggs are sold. No 
doubt the numbers of eggs con- 
-'Umed on the tables of the farm
ers have saved the owners of the 
hens many more dollars.—Gal- 
vestou News.

Fifty-nine wagons from thol 
surrounding country on the! 
streets of a town Lufkin's sizei 
in one day is not bad.—Lufkin I 
Tribune. !

.NEWSPAHKK ADV^KKI’lSING

The pur|K>se of store udvertis 
iig Is not only to sell g«s>ds, bui 

tu M>:l murw giMsis—to mak>̂  
friends and build up a patronage 
that will not only stick, but 
grow.

Newspa(>ers roach the great
est numlK-r of jieonle'iu the im
mediate vicinity in the most nat
ural way, at the least ex[>«nse, 
and they are therefore the best 
of all mediums for stores. In a 
oews(»aper you follow the lines 
of Ica.'.t resistance, you follow 
with the stream—you talk to an 
tudiiuice already assembled, to 
people who want to read —their 
Hiental comos is right— they are 
on your wire and they won’ t 
ring off if you hold their interest.

Attraction is the basis of all 
advertising—the store is the 
sun, tlie customers the planets 
;lMt revolve around it.— lionbam 
■'lews.

Wliatdoyou think i>f thirty-j 
three vehicles, two-thirds of I 
which were wagons from the j 
surrounding country, on tlie 
street of a town Livingston's 
-tize in sight at one time? That 
IS ilie record for Livingston last 
Saturday at 11:20 a. m We 
stood on one corner and counted 
them —Livingston Enterprise.

V\ ell, that’s s pretty gisKl 
showing, bUk you’ll Lave to come 
atrain, boys. Sixty wagons and
buggies adorned the streets of What’ s the Use?
our town at one o’clock Sator- Aches, pains, burns, cuts, 
day-and Grapeland only a j  sprains and ail similiar afflictions 
country village! (There might are always instantly relieved; ot- 
have been others as wo didn't! ten entirely cured by an applica- 
make a close inspection.) Come tion of that unequaled remedy,

Sf 
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Buckskin Breeches are the best; every pair guaranteed; just re
ceived a beautiful line tu sell at $2, 2.50 and 3.00; come and see them.

!
Buy your sugar, flour, bacon, salt, tobacc and your entire bill from 

us and save money. We want your chickens, eggs and turkeys; will 
pay fancy prices for chickens this week.

Thank you for your trade.

F. A. Paris.
Grapeland, Texas
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Cures Backache
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not ri k having 

Bright’s Disease 
or Diabetes

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

For Sale by CARLETON & PORTER, Druggists

again, boys. Hunt's Lightning 
suffer—don’ t delay.

The Messenger has scholar
ships for sale in Draughon’s and 
Hill’a business colleges. We can 
save you some money if you are 
thinking of attending a business 
college. Write us.

Exit Teddy Hear; enter Billy
Possum.

Pen the pesky pigs! 
tho lM»g law!

Vote for

We hopi- President Taft’ s ad- 
miniskralion will not be as 
stormy as waa the day he was 
'nauguraUid,

Ttyrty-five cases of eggs, or 
1,060 dozen eggs were shipped 
>ak Monday. This represents 
SatordRy's buying, and it was 
jot a good day for eggs, either!

While the American people are 
orestbinf a sigh of relief over 
tlie retirement io private life of 
Rooecvelt, they are fearing for 
the fotsre welfare of the A fri- 
<«n Iwe. It would be a pity for 
die ktag of beasts to be ex« 
Mugeiebed.

A Religous Authors Statement, j 
K«v Joseph H. Feeperman,bals 

bury N. C., who is the author of 
rteyersl books, write-*; “ For sev- 
rrsl years l was afflicted with 
kidney trouble and last winter 1 
was suddenly stricken with a se
vere pain in my kidneys and was 
confined tu bed eight days un 
able to get up without assist
ance. My urine contained s thick 
white sediment and I passed same | of good 
frequently day and night. I sickness 
commenced taking Foley’s 
Kidney Remedy, and the pain 
gradually abated and finally 
ceased and my urine became 
normal. I cheerfull recommend 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy.”

Sold by A. 8 Porter

Blank mortgages for sale at 
the Messenger i ffice.

Send your laundry with Wylie 
Caskey. Basket leaves on Wed
nesday and returns Saturday at 
noon. Satisfaction is yours and 
work guaranteed.

Bring all your cow htden, mink 
and ooon hides to M. I... Clewis 
and get the highest market pries 
for them.

How can any person risk tak
ing some unknown oough rem
edy when Fulsy’s Honey and 
Tar costs them no more? It is a 
ssfs rsmsdy, oontains no harm
ful drugs, and ourss tbs most 
obstinsts coughs and colds. 
Why sxpsrirosat with your 
hsalth? Insist upon having ihs 
gsnuinsFoley’s Honsy sod Tsr. 
Sold by A. 8. Portsr.

Tbs stssm thst was ussd yss- 
tsrday will not ran ths sngins 
to-day, nor will last wesk’s ad- 
vsrtisiog bs sufficisnt for this 
wash's bosinsas.

Lovers
health should prevent 
nntead of letting them

selves get. sick and then try to 
cure it. So long as you keep 
your liver, bowels and stomach 
in a healthy and active condition 
you won’ t get sick. Ballard’ s 
Herbine relieves constipation,in
active liver and all stomach and 
bowel troubles, Eioid by A. S. 
Porter.

Oil. Don’ t The Millis-Jennings Dramatic 
What’s the Co. ulayed three nights in Grape- 

! land last week to large crowiJe 
every night. The show was 
above the average theatrical 
performances that make towns 
the size of Grapeland. Mr Jen
nings, the manager, is a nice 
courteous gentleman, and is as
sisted by his wife and twodaugh' 
ters in the show. They easily 
deserve the patronage of the 
show-going public.

Don’ t forget that Odell Faria 
orders tailor made clothing, 
Alto does all kinds of alterations 

i cisaning and pressing. All 
{ work guaranteed.

No Need of Scratching.
Other sffliouoos may bs more 

painful, but none mors annoying 
than many forms of itohing trou- 
bls. Ths quickest end most rs- 
lisbls remedy for ltob<ng dissssss 
of any character is Hunt’s Curs. 
One sppiicstion reiisvsa — one 
box guerantsed to ours.

Ass my new spring samples be
fore placing your order for a new 
suit, i ’ ll trsat you right.

Odell Fsris.

Foley’s Kidney Remedy will 
cure any cane of kidney or blad
der trouble that is not beyond ths 
reach of medicine. Cures back 
a-.he and irregularities that if neg 
leoied might result in Bright’s 
disease or diabetes.

Sold by A. 8. Porter,

You can get the Messenger and 
the Galveston Semi Weekly News 
one year each for only $1 75. 
Want ’em?

Mies Luna Taylor has returned 
home from Oakhurst, and will as 
sist bsr sister, Miss JswsI, in ths 
millinsry store. Mrs. C. R. Tsy- 
lor aooompsnisd hsr and will vis 
it hers awhile.

Tbs farmer who pulled up his 
corn ocoasionsllv to see bow it 
was growing srouldn't get much 
of a crop, and ths men who per
iodically stops his advertising 
"to  see tbs rssuU" will fail ia 
securing full benefits. To get a 
big crop keep your ad planted io 
Tbs Masasagsr ths year round.

Important

Announcement.

Having purchased 
the interest of' Mr. 

Carlton in our drug 

business, I desire to, 

and do, thank our 

friends for the pat-
I

ronage with which 

you have favored us.

1 shall, as in the 

past, conduct the bus

iness in a buslnese 

way, and shall use 

my best efforts and 

ever endeavor to give 

you the best of ser

vice In the drug line.

Respectfully,

A. S. PORTER,
nuem nm

I
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A Mother Sent Her Son 

to the Store for Change

She gave him a ten- 
dollar bill, ami told him 
to get one five in change, 
one dollar in small pieces. 
The meichant gave the 
boy a five-dollar bill, four 
ones and a half and two 
quarters. On the way 
way home the boy lust a 
quarter. It cost 25c to 
get the $10 bill changed. 
A checking account would 
have saved this trouble 
and loss. Ask us about 
thead vantages of a check
ing account. We will 
cheerfully explain.

8e® Wherry *nd (jet prices

Nicest of fruits at the B<>n 
Ton

Kor feed Htuff or fl )ur oali on 
tis. 8 K. Howard

Darsey’s nfferintj in lew cut 
footwear is complete.

Bully Taylor ot Youngstown 
spent Sunday here.

file r .  & M. State Bank,
Oraeclaad, Icxai

LOCAL NKWS.
Pan the pesky pitjH.

For oveialls go to Howards

Going away? Get a suit caao 
at Kennedy Bros.

Best quality,at lowest prices. 
3. E. Howard

A beautiful line of new spring 
dress goods at J. J. Brooks'.

Buy men's, women's and child
ren’s oxfords at Darsey'a.

Kennedy Bros, have plenty of 
wire at right prices.

Buy Star Brand Shoes from 
J. J. Brooks.

All kinds of Fertilizer at
Kennedy Bros.

Men's work shirts for 25o at 
Wherry's.

Kennedy,Bros. have the nob
biest line of ties in town.

Meet me at Anthony ft Alsup's 
Restaurant.

See Kennedy Bios. TO*DAY 
for anything you want.

M. L. Clewis wants all kinds of 
bides.

Bring us your produce. Top 
prices paid. Kennedy Bros.

Bring your laundry to the Bon 
Ton, ___________

Wherry has bargains for you. 
Ask for what you want.

Our Motto: Good Goods and 
Small Profits. Kennedy Bros.

Maj. J. F. Martin and Geo. R  
Dareey are in Crockett serving 
as grand jurors.

“ Star Brand Shoes Are Bet
ter,’ * because they wear longer. 
For sale by J. J. Brooka

W'e have just received a beau
tiful line of dreae goods.

Kennedy Bros.

1 still take measures for cloth* 
<' fng. Can fit you beUsr at the 

I ' lowest price, Mark Anthony.

Bring yonr chicks to Anthony 
ft Alsap mhI get what they ars 
worth.

Mrs. Riochsr end Mrs. Cash 
rstarasd to tbstr boms in Porter 
Springs Tnssdny after »  brief 
f  isit to rslstiyss hers.

m m i f o i i K » 4 u t

The best line of cigars in town 
at the Bon Ton.

The grand jury convened at 
Crockett Monday.

Sell your produce to
J. J. Brooks.

Have you seen that 25c shir' 
at Kennedy Bros, for boys or 
men?

You will find the newest styles 
in young men’s hats at

J. J. Brooks’.

If you are short on dry goods 
see Kennedy Bros. They are 
receiving them every day.

Mrs. Claud Saddler is improv
ing from a recent spell of sick- 
nesa

We are showing an extensive 
line of fancy hose for men.

Darsey.

Try a sack of Marshalneil or 
Harvest Queen flour—none so 
good, St Kennedy Bros.

A hog is alright in a bog’s 
place, and the place for that hog 
is in itd owners pasture.

Don't forget that Anthony ft 
Alsup pays cauh for country 
produce.

Let Kennedy Bros, fit you up 
in a Majestic suit of clothes— 
tailor made.

Spend your cssh at tbs Bon 
Ton end see the new cssh regis
ter work.

Mr. end Mrs. W. D. Granbury 
and little Frank spent Sunday in 
Palestine with relatives.

We handle ell kinds of grooer- 
ies both staple and fancy at

Kennedy Bros.

'Squire Davis end Mr.. E. G. 
Pennington had business in the 
county ospitol Wednesday.

Ws carry Barton Bros. Shoes. 
For wear there are none batter. 
Try them at Huward'a

T. C. Lively of Augusta wae 
hers Wednesday and went to 
Crookstt.

It will pay you to do your trad
ing with Anthony ft Alsup, cash 
buyers of country produce.

Mies Lizzie Pritchard of Crock
ett visited relatiyss in Grspsisnd 
this week.

Lee Sory, Howard Anthony 
end Constable Spence bad busi
ness with tbs grsno jury Tues
day.

Hugh Rioharda, chief offiesr in 
the W. O. W. Camp at this place, 
left Monday night for Houston 
to take Id the big blow-out the 
Woodmen ars having in thnteity.

Ws have just rsosivsd another 
shiprasot of shoes nod onn ftl you 
in soythinf frosn n baby's SSe 
shoe to n osn't fins dress shoe, 

Kennedy Bros,

fa ft luagirated Presiieit
Thursday March 4th marked 

the passing of Rnusevelt from tCe 
scene of puiitioal aciion and the 
entrv upon the etatce of national 
effAire of President Taft.

Notwiihstanuing Uie inclement 
weather, Taft wan ushered into 
I'ffice with great paL'eantry, pomp 
and eclat The military forces 
in resplendent uniforms maue the 
scene spectaular. Othoe seekers 
from every state in tne union 
were iht-re in drove-, anti hunch 

together with thousands of 
bight beers. The inauguration 
was wiineesetk by a vast con
course of people.

The oath of office wae taken, 
the inaugural addrtas was deity- 
trred aiiu President Tati look up 
the reins of government, which 
be will bold fur the next four 
years.

V^ewant alt the nice butter 
we cun get Anttu>n> tfc Aleup.

8ee Geo. R  Darkey for Span
ish goooers; good seed. 18-4*t

Kennedy Bros, have fishing 
tackle of all kinds.

The little baby girl of Mr. anu 
Mrs. Will Lively is quite sick-

ONE PRICE TO a l l  at
Kennedy Bros.

Let Dareey make your covered 
buttons to match your dress.

Get the habit—do your trading 
at the Bun Tun.

You migdt as well pay your 
subecription now as to wait later.

See Darsey for low cut shoes 
for men and boya.

Let ue take your order for a 
tailor-made suit of clothes.

Kennedy Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Lynch of 
San Augustine are here on a 
visit to relatives.

Go to Kennedy Brut.fur chops, 
bran and alfalfa hay. Car just 
received.

Dareey is showing some very 
snappy men’s and young men's 
spring suits.

Kennedy Bros, haye just re
ceived a line of ladies beautiful
ly trimuiCd bats.

FOR SALE.—A soholarchip in 
the Tyler Commercial College, at 
a discount. Write or call on the 
Messenger, Grspeland, Texas.

What's the ute to throw away 
your old clothes when I can make 
them as good as new at a small 
cost? Odsll Faris.

Darsey's line of oxfords for 
ladies, misses and ohildren is 
great.

I still take orders for tailor 
made olotbiog. Come end let 
me fit you up in a nice suit 
Prioee right. M. L. Clewis.

Just reoeiysd a big ahipmsnt 
of boys* knse pants suits, all 
siaes—a pretty line. Call at 
Kennedy Bros, to see them.

Mr. .T. R. Rioherde kes obarge 
of our eoffln department and wiil 
wait on yon daj or night

George R  Daruey.

An exchange seyc that eight 
drams make an ounoe—out uome 
Kmea two drama will make a 
plum fool out of a fellow.~Bx,

You oan buy any quantity of 
goods, but the quectioa to, how 
to sell them. The aolutiou of the 
probtom is Iteesenger advurttoiiqt.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate.

If  you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money ou 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Offke Nsrth SM ŝhllc $«sare (lOrafTT. Trxts

. . . .  dkcli In Him© s a v e s  nme. 
w 3 a v c  m a n y  a  d r l c k  x S p e l l  

^  b y  l)he c h i ld

ARD'S
ISORESiOUND SYRUP

EVERY 7VIOTHER
slinnM ruppl|p(l with Ballard's tiorrhouna Syrup, If she
v IkIh Ki In r rhildri'n froii- horloii;i t-ic-k rp.-lla. It  coii- 
(rIiih n.h<oliitol  ̂ n')ihing injurious, dots not coii»tlj)Ote. Good 
fl r (-fiiMr ti i-.i wi-11 a lultn.

A (ifi :t leads to cunHiiin|>tion and should be checked
iinn’cdiiiti Iv.

/ 'I  i J o t i s ^ h o i d  i ^ e c e s s i t y .
I havn twed. V. e^m n, lIouHtoii, Tt-Xiut, writos:

'liird’s ll.irtlioiunl r^yrup ii my fuuilly for tin 
1- ynani, .nml And It far aup-rlor to any nthi-r t 
ini-dlclne wo liavu tri«-d. I-.Vi ry iiuubi-liold khuu 
supplied ti lth this worthy rcim-dy.”

The Delight of Children.
rURITS CCi GlIS, COLDS, WHOOptMi 
, C«Ur<H. FORE THROAT, BRONCMl- 

l l i  AND ALL LUNG TROLBLL*'

P R IC E  25c, 50c, and $1.0'J
AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTL?.

I

Ballard Snow Lmiment Co.
600-S02 North Second Street.,

ST. LOUIS. MO..

’ 13ELw

Sold and Reco;
Carleton & Porter, Druggists.

THE r  —  ^
K <  - CURES

I DR. KINO’S I

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUQH8 and  COLDS.

FOR WEAK, SORB LUNQS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, HEMORRHAGES

AND ALL
THROAT and l u n g

DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

1 regard Dr.
timea

Kla|*e Sew Dieeevery aa tka graadect 
I. One battle cempl^y cared me ef a

•'SSIworee endcr ether 
8HAMBUR0, CodeU,

ita.

M HOS SOe A N * tl.OO

•  SOLO ANO eUARAIITEED lY t __
C A R L E T O N  A N D  P O R T E R .  D R U G S T S

Good for the Blues
le your appetite on a vacation, 

your energy ebeent, end every- 
tuing else out of “ whaok?'* If 
so, you had better teke come- 
thing end take it now. Simmons' 
Samuparilla la the King of Ton- 
ioe. It will make you eat all you 
want lo pay for. Try it and hear 
yoursalf laugh again.

“ M y  th ra a  y a a r o ld  b o y  waa 
b a d ly  o o n s tip a ta d , h a d  a  h ig h  
fa g a r a n d  w aa ia  a n  a w fu l c o n 
d itio n . I  g a v a  h im  tw o  doaea o f 
P o l s f 't  O r ia o  L a x a tiv a  a a d  th a  
th a  a a s t m o rn in g  th a  fe v e r w ae 
g o n e  a a d  h a  waa a a H ra ly  w a ll. 
V b to f *•  O r in o  le a s a liv a  aavad  hto 
M fa .** ▲« W a lk u a h ,
W in . S o M  by A .& P o r t a r .

P a t e n t s

We have jeat raaaivad a 
load of Avary plowa. piantoia  ̂
pointa, ate. Soa aa aad gal 
prioaa batora bayhif. -

« *
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How About

Your Boys Clothes?
Aren't you tired of buying the .«ort of 

clothes that make you feel that you either 
have the worst boy In the land or that you are 
always unfortunate In buying the wrong 
clothes?

Captain Kidd suits are designed especially 
for the lads rough on clothes and at the same 
time have a style and finish the equal of suits 
selling for considerable more money.

Come in the next time you are in town and 
let us show you the new spring line.

Price S2.00 to'SS.OO.

At Darsey’s
QRAPELAND,. TEXAS

I ..YOUR NEEDS
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IN THE STATIONERY 
LINE QUICKLY CARED 
FOR BY A MAN WHO 
KNOWb HIS BUSINESS. 
JUST PHONE NO. 20.
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$10,000 Id furniture end equip* 
ment. Address Tyler Commer 
oiel Colleae. 118 South Cohere 
St., Tyler, Tezea.

t ie c t lo i  N o tic e

STHE HESSENOER.?
ik
II

To Teachers
Mort teachers work four to 

nine monthaof the year and then 
durinf; racation apend their amall 
•aTinfca for home expeneca and 
in attedmn^ Summer Normals or 
huntinir other poeitiona. The aal. 
ary stope; the expenae continuea. 
The teachara’work ia the hardeet, 
it ia the leaet appreciated; it af* 
forda no home;and the uncertain* 
ty and abort eeaaiona prevent 
eavinira or inveatin^. Moreover 
ra)arie> are decraeinflt aa Normala 
increaae. A vacation apent with 
U0 «ni enable you, fellow teach* 
er, to earn a good aalary every 
m(>ntb, to aave up aomething fur 
old age, to inveet, to have an in* 
come, lan't that worth an effort, 
worth a few weeke apent with ua? 
You ere already prepared in the 
literary branchea; wa can a<x)n 
fit y< u in the oihera and enable 
you to earn twodollare wtiere you 
now earn one.

What Mr. J. H. Stone haa to 
aay: **I waa for aaven yeara a 
'bird of paasage’ or in other 
worda, a buplio achool teacher, 
with a big move coming almoet 
every year. Seeing that I would 
moat likely never own a home 
and live in it following thii pro* 
feraion, 1 entered your excellent 
college for a combined ccurae of

Bookkeeping and Shorthand. 
Upon completing I  waa imme* 
diataly placed in a poaition 
at a better aalary twelve 
montha in the year than I prev* 
ioualy aeoured working 6 or 7 
month# in the year. I can con* 
eoientiouely recommend to any 
teacher your thorough, practical 
ooureee of training”

*‘ I think your Collece the beet 
inetitution of the kind in the U. 
8. You do more than you claim 
for your pupile. You have the 
cleanest, most thorough and 
moat social aet of iustruotore 
it haa aver been my lot to meet. 
Students' environments are such 
while there that they are bound 
to leave better morally as wail 
as mentally. I heartily commend 
the achool.”  Ed Richardson.

Mr. Riohardeun was a teacher 
in the public aobuols for a num* 
ber of yeare. He became tired 
at working at bare living wagee, 
tuck a course with ua and now 
drawa a handsome aalary twelve 
tnontns in the jeer.

Write for beautifully iiluatrata 
1H8 page catalogue giving yal* 
uable information aa to Ameri* 
ca’s greateet aohuol of book* | 
keeping, business training, abort- 
band, typewriting end telegra
phy. IdOO atndenta annually, 
20 teachers, two large buildloge,

That whereai>, in perauance of 
an order pasted by the Commie* 
■ionere* Court of Houston Coun 
ty, Texas, at its regular Febru
ary term, A. D. 1909, notice is 
hereby given that there will oe 
held an election on Saturday, 
Mach 13th, A. D. 1900, in the 
town of Qrapeland, in Houston 
County, Texas, to determine 
whether bogv, sheep and goats 
shall be permitted to run at large 
in the following deaoribed tar* 
ritary: #

Beginning at the 8E corner of 
the Urepeland achool district, 
thence W to its 8W corner, on 
the EB line of the Heye 8pring 
school di8trict,tbence 8 with aaid 
line to its 8E corner, thence 8 
82 degrees W to the 8W corner 
of said Haya 8pring district, 
thence N with WB line of same 
to itsN W  cornsr, thence N 82 
degrees E with NB line of same 
to its corner on the WB line of 
the Orepeland district, thence N 
to its NW comer, thence K with 
itaNB line to ita NB corner, 
thence 8 with BB line of said dia- 
triot to the placq of beginning. 
The polls to be opened in the 
■aid town of Qrapeland on the 
morning of said date at 8 o'clock 
a. m., and close at 7 o'clock p.m.

Voters desiring to prevent the 
animals designated in the order 
from running at large ehall have 
plaotd on their ballots the worda. 
“ For the Stock Law,”  and those 
in fevor of allowing auoh animals 
to run at large ehell place on 
their ballots the worda "Against 
the Stock Law.”

Willis Kolb and B. R. Eavas 
ars hereby appointed manager* 
of aaid aletion.

Witness my hand and official 
seal, this tbs ninth

N lir s  BflslMSS C o llc ie

Stands in the forefront of Tex
as institutions. 26 years of sue* 
oestful work am behind. Other 
schools are new and untried in 
comparison. It haa seen every 
other business college in the state 
start, and many of them give up 
the ghost. Hill'a stands to* day. 
Slid holds its commanding posi 
tinn, because it started right and 
has kept right. The atapdard 
was set high at the beginning, 
and haa never been lowered. 
Thoroughness and vffioienoy in 
everything—this explains the re* 
markable history of this school. 
The south IS fiil<*<i with msn.of 
affairs, wb'-ae large success at
tributable to the training receiv* 
tHi in Hill’s Buniness College 
You can do as well. You will 
have the same advauiagee, and 
better. And the opportunities in 
the world of busineee are etiil aa 
great, and greater. These op* 
portunitiea await the young men 
«*ho get ready for them; they 
only '•ill reap the harvest. By 
the scorea they are now entering 
Hill’ s Business College to make 
the preparation. Why not you? 
As fast as our students are ready 
they are placed in good positions. 
Three placed last week. We 
could place you to-day—wa are 
ready. Don’t delay, not even 
for a day. A $60 life scholarship 
in bookkeeping, or in shorthand 
and typewriting, $42.50; in teleg
raphy and station work, $35; 
bookkeeping, shorthand and typ* 
writing, all together, |76 ; tuition 
by the month,$12.50; mail oourae 
120. Our shorthand ia the quick 
set and easiest learned. Address 
R. H. Hill, Waco, Texas, or 
Memphis, Tenn.

Do Not Suffer.
No use suffering from Itching 

Piles when one box of Hunt's 
Cure is absolutely guaranteed to 
curs any case. Ons application 
will convince you of ita merits.

The Messenger bed an appre* 
ciated call Monday morning by 
Rev. Mainer of Lovelady, paetoi 
of the Baptist oh u rob here. Bro. 
Mainer informed ua that interest 
in the new Baptist would be re 
vived, and that work would be
gin as early as possible.

BKAL. > day of Fabruary, A.
' — —̂ J D., 1909.

E. WiNFRRE,
County Judge, Houaton County, 

Texas.

• Neighbor, if you ars an anti* 
hog law man, wa’ II bet you a 
dollar to a ginger snap that you 
have hogs running at large pest* 
erlng other people and depredad- 
*"ir on their property. How 
■bout it? Think twice before 
you vote against hog law.

Good Cough Medicine For 
Children.

The season for coughs and 
oolda ia now at hand and. too 
much oars cannot be 'used to 
protect the children. A  child ia 
much more likely to contract 
dyptharia orsoarlet fevar wlien 
he haa a cold. The quicker you 
cure bis cold tbs less risk. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
the sole reliance of many mothers, 
and few of those who have tried 
it are willing to use no other. 
Mrs. P. F. 8tercher, of Ripley, 
W. Va., says: ” 1 hava nevar 
need anything other than Cham* 
berlain’a Cough Remedy for my 
children, and it has always given 
estisfuction.”  This remedy con
tains no opium or other narcotic 
and may given as confldently 
to a child as to an adult. For 
sale by B. R. Ouioe ±  8on.

Writ# the Messenger if vou ars 
thinking of taking a business 
course. We can save you money.

A Pleasant Phytic.
W’ hen you want a pleasant 

physic give Cbamberlaio’s 8tom 
ecb end Liver Tablets t  triel. 
They are mild end gentle in their 
ecUon and always produce a 
pleasant cathartic effect. Call at 
B, R. Ouice A Son's drug store 
for a free tanple.

Davy 

Crockett.
BRANDS OF

Fertilizer
A rc  *thc Best op. Earth.

■■ '
Made by the HoumIod Co. 

Oill Mill—a home c<»ncern. 

Patronize home enteroriaea,
e

GIVE ME YOUR 
ORDER

Uncle
Polk

i

ATTENTION!
Ts^aN Le««r« or OaoS SarSai 
WhMi in Orach*! S* nat fail ta aatraniaa

fR IEN D 'S  B O t t R S H O r
HOT AND COLO BATHS 

AT ALL.TIMSS
Bact SaulasaS abe* m Havetan Oawnlv 

OeOOKITT. TBXAS

BQIEDY
CROUP,Whoî Cflî

Tkbfw iiy  css ekrayiM f^nsi i i  spas asi  
to picauat IS lakt. it esMilsi as s ^  
adtor kamM *a |  asi w y  bt Itota a  

‘ teabakpM tosssistL
: 3S Mail, larfi du N

dssdyisa
Met;

Sold by B. R. Uuios A Son.

W. Caskey,
The Easy Barber.

ShavBs
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
Massages.

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street
Martin Lsuodry Agent

Cream Vermĵ
^  nc m im e a

WORM 
REMEDY

m  C N tu m tir t PA w m iri

; 1-

aatMai aa l■lTaTla■s.
VMS eswnee-aaaawwe * m .v ev

Bellerd-Seow Lielwset €••
— — r o l  S A U I BT— —

CARLETON 4  PORTER.
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